I. INTRODUCTION
Classification of genes sets of cluster
Signal transduction and communication 309
Gene/protein expression 375
Cell division/DNA synthesis 73
Cell structure/motility 145
Cell/organism defence and homeostasis 59
Metabolism 221
Unclassified 559
Novel 1,290
Internal control 32 Total 3,063 Table 3 . Differently expressed genes related with gene and protein expression.
Gen bank Name Ratio
Genes up-regulated during mineralization AF228339 Glucocorticoid-induced leucine zipper(GILZ) 8.00 NM_004052 BCL2/adenovirus E1B(19kD-interacting protein 2) 3.00
Genes down-regulated during mineralization Table 6 . Differently expressed genes related with metabolism.
Genes up-regulated during mineralization Table 5 . Differently expressed genes related with cytoskeleton, adhesion and extracellular matrix.
